Functional characterization of a cis-acting DNA antisilencer region that modulates myelin proteolipid protein gene expression.
Regulation of myelin proteolipid protein (PLP:) gene expression is tightly controlled, both spatially and temporally. Previously, we have shown with transgenic mice that a PLP:-lacZ fusion gene (which includes the entire sequence for PLP: intron 1 DNA) is regulated in a similar manner to endogenous PLP: gene expression. Furthermore, by deletion-transfection analyses using assorted PLP:-lacZ constructs with partial deletion of PLP: intron 1 sequences, we have shown that the first intron possesses an antisilencer region that is capable of over-coming repression mediated by two distinct regions located elsewhere within intron 1 DNA. Here, we report the ability of various fragments encompassing the antisilencer region to restore beta-galactosidase activity when inserted into PLP:-lacZ constructs, which originally exhibited low levels of beta-galactosidase activity. Additional constructs were generated to test the effects of these antisilencer-containing fragments in constructs that are missing either one or both of the negative regulatory regions that are overridden during antisilencing. Transfection analyses, in conjunction with protein-DNA binding assays, suggest that several nuclear factors are necessary for derepression of PLP: gene activity in an oligodendroglial cell line. Moreover, either the "core" or complete antisilencing region can act in an additive or synergistic fashion when multiple copies are inserted into the Plp-lacZ constructs.